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CURRENT TOPICS.

A Osomiux la named Hlilnlipitor.
Faxi waa lucky to ecpo a revolt

lion.
IixitXract ta rapidly Increasing In

Itoii.ixo wator It bolng used to evict tea'
uU In Ireland.
(InttHtr. Hiikr i.aK yt that lia want

no political onVe, ,
Hoosac lunn.t Is to be lighted by 1,330

lucandenceal lmit. ',:.Montreal will not hav an lc carnival
aunt palace tbl year.

F.uibon promises to aatenith the publle
uou with a (mat Invention.
Tn United State contain Id round

numbers nearly 9un,ma) Indian.
A LoasTSR trapped In Nov Hoot' la

(Uaaaatt to b two centurios old,
Maxt of the brat droned women In New

Twk have discarded the bustle.
A Moxthiul youth twenly-on- year old

la arrlng bU Oflwith yar In prlaon.
BrKiTon CaMKHnx cwna mora than

l.um.iwu worth of land In Washington. .
(Ir.nMn a started, built and conducted

th fli at woman' college In the world.
Til Ttniuu Cat la tbo name of a now pa-

yer juat alartod In Tliomaa County, Kan.
It la aald that Houator Illscock la a fatal-la- l

and bollOTna that what la to b wlU be.
Tua national banking capital of the

United Hiatee now amount to l'ri,iij,7iji.
Tin obligation ibua far assumed in tlio

I'anania Canal echeiu amount to CSH.OUU,-U-

Tn Ilarooea Burdntt-Cout- ha juat
received a bequest of W.OOO.OUO from a

A epidemic of typhoid fever prevail In
ritUlmrgb. Had Wator la laid to be the
cause.

It ba Juat been decided In New York
that a Uilrtoou-yoar-ol- girl can uot
marry.

Till porter who take oar of Bonator
Leland MlauforU'a prlvato earreoeiTO I'JuO

m 'nib.
Tnaa are twenty-cove-

member of the V. S. House of Repre-
sentatives.

It I eatlmatod that the American girl
Use annually a million dollar' worth of
chewing gum.

A Mkiiima man I going to buy 1,000
acre of bog land aoar I'tinttauoog for a
celery plantation.

"I.rcar" Baliiwin ba engaged It. W.
Tbomaa to train hi horat-- ut a salury ot
Ilii.ilU per annum.

Lanr I1ahbiito, III English aoatle of
bifurcated klrta,aayaah la coining to Ibis
country to lecture.

riRATixo I of great antiquity. It I firat
tneuiioofld In a work entitled lb "Edda,"
written tJO yeur ago.

Arri.x are ao plenty In Norwich, Conn.,
that a barret llllod with Ibotn la worth no
more than an empty eno.

Ta Congressional Library at Washing-to- n

will rover 111,000 aquar foot, mora
than two and a bait aero.

A Hi mia miser la noticed a having
liarnrd to bat k In order to savo tlio

of keeping a watchdog,
Niw YimK clergymen arenut with a pro

lest against (ponding dollar on the duad
that are needed by the living.

A Cam. to connect China, Japan, Aus-
tralia and th Handwich lalanda directly
with thla country la In proapwt.

Pii'CMMtH dividends, happily, will corns
along In good time for Christmas. That la,
they will come for khiio people.

EmiU!iii pay ai9.uU.tM a year for Im-

ported egg. Nolthor tlio sun nor tho hen
aroma to sot" on British torrilnry.

Till Government of tlio Vnltod Hlato
Bow bo 4 A. We penaloner. Tlio Increase
fortbe laat four montba baa boon ovor

It la a noticeable fact that MM. Clomon-oea-

and IUbot, both prominent Krouch
statesmen, are married to Amurican wo-

men.
A rot'otiKCKPsia (N. Y.) ferryboat sur-

prised Itsolf by rtiuuing down a flock ol
wild duck. Tlio duck wero also aur
rled. '
Tcair, a small town In Pima County,

Arl., claim, to be tho oldest settlement In
ihaL'uiU-- Htatea. lit town records extend
bank to 15.T.I.

Hixtkkx school glrla porlahed In tho rs
rent burnlngot a school In Woreiiohlstrlt
klol, Kunla, and yot some pooplo will asl
what' in a unmet

It I aid that Ilnrr Moat has boon ford-M-

detained In nearly nil the prison In
tlin civilised world. No wonder bo haa
contempt for law.

Tnr. editor of a lacerated contemporary
In Wobator, Mass., recolved a day or two
ago hla (ovenlh boraen hipping at tb
bandaot an angry woman,

Oovkhnoh Hoiwru of Mnlno, haa grant-a- d

Mrs, Kllaabeth Colby, of lllnglinm, au-

thority to aolomiiiao marriago and tako
acknowludgmonta of deeds,

BTRrHMKT lUn.r.r, of Columbia, S. C,
ronfeaaed that ha iiiiiriloio.l threo wlvns.
Till bad old mun did not con Ion, uowovor,
until he wn nt bl Ust Ran p.

One hundred and thirty-on- e new name
npponr on tho roll of the Fiftieth Conproai,
compared with ono hundred nnd thirty-nl-no

on that of the Forty-ninth- .'

A fatciiwoiik quilt mado by children In

the United Htatvs, and an Indian almwl,
the gift of Queen A'li'lorln, wero burlod
with Jonny Llnd at hor request.

Tub compositors in the public printing
oftico wore compelled to swear solemn
Oaths that they would not "givo nwny" a
word of tho President' monnjjO.

An export rhicken thief was rocontly
caught in Cincinnati. Ills niolliod of rob-

bing poultry yard win to Imlta hook with
corn, secrete himself and llah for fowls.

A nijtrKMiTii In Iowlnton, Sle., is
making money by hnmmerlng out Iron and
alool DiiKor rings, for which ho Undsa
rrady sale at fifty cents each, llo war-

rants thorn to cure thoumatism.
Tin report of tho suporvislng architect

show Unit work has boeu postponed on tiil

public building during Mio pttt yoar. Tho
iimount of monoy cxpnndoil on buildings,
repairs and'alloi hn boon ovor throe mil-

lions.
A midortnker of Nashville I authority

for tho statomont that, In uccordanco with
the dying roque it of a !idy burlnd iu tlmt
city roecutly, hor now waalntorrei
wiih hor.

Two mon were arrested on the t,reet m
Chlfugo tho other duy while parrying n

parlor tove with a hot liio in It. Thoy bud
stolen It from n room while the owner wiitt
out gutting bioukfHBt,

A rmiT doflnttinn of a lover Is tho fol-

lowing; "A lover Is n mini ' ho cndiiiivors
to be more amiable tlinii It Is poaniblo (ura
man to bo, and this la th vu.on Why

all lovara appanr rldlcaloui" -

lIAltl'EH TALKS.

Afftlnst tho Advloo Of Wjr and
Attornoya the Defendant

Tentiflea.

He lllamea All Ilia Troubles an Wll.lilrs
and flatly Kenles Any t'onnscUwa With
the Wheat l.aL

Cixcikwati. fine. Ttu trial to day was not-
able fur the numlH-- r of prominent rltlrena who
took the wIIiim. aland fora very brief period.
HrlKe. 8wm waa In the hoi for about firs min-
ute., but srided nolhinit new to hla prevlnna
laiemrnta. He was trifle nervous and shift-

ed about uneaady, Mr. Wm. It. Chntricld told
what he knew in eiuctly two mlnulea. The
eourtdld not deem the question of sufficient
tuirunre to be eonalilrred. and Mr fHil. 1.
Kllieon followed Mr. Chill field. In be aervrd in
Ilie aame wuy. lie hod hardly planted
hlniKelf coolly tn the luscious chair
and placed hla amii on each
anlo of tho rolllnn In comfortable manner
when he waa informed, 'That will do, Mr.
Kineon." To the aurprlMi of every bly Mr.
Kinoon waa not aaknd why ho left the directory
of the Kl.l. lltr Hank. Ki Mnvor Mean) waa
railed to tcattfy to hla appralarment of the
gueralde mllia, but he was smarter Ihiin the
lawyers, and he amllliiRly drpartv-d-. Hon.
Iflrhard Hndth ws. atM a wltnona.
The appearance of A. P. Oahr, th noy director
arid pmleire of Harper, aa a wllneaa for the
tJovernment, excited . Inient. Tlie young'
man had to tell the truth, and aonw of
htt teftllinopy wua very duuiaifln to hla
old friend and patron. During hla
te.tlmony Oahr never once looked
at Hurper, hot the prisoner kept hla
eyea Intently fixed upon the young man.

CisaxxATi, Dec. tt, Dlaronnt t'lork Vowell
took the atund to ftlate tliat he liad made niemor-aJidiim-s

In hl.liooka of the ll.ioi.oiw bill, receiv-

able of the bank sent to the lliemlcat National
Hunk aa collulerul. and that to hla knowlede
no eutnet of the trnnnactlon had leen made on
the senentl tMKik. of the bunk.. In ll.ttnir the
nolm he had rrjrlMercd each one of them in or-

der tliat he mttftit Identify them. He received
no .peeiril ln.trnftti.in from Hurperto this effect.

J. Harry Walter., expert, and d

a draft Rlirlicit by Unrper, dated May al,
drawn on the chcmlral Hank for H.i;t?i i pays-bl- e

In the onler of Western National H;tnk of
Now York: there was an areonni with thnt
bank tut there was no entry made of thl. druft.
Wllnea. wna In the Kldrllly Hunk Man-- 17

wletl Ihe flank Kxamlner made hla examina-
tion. An addition wn. made to the fnnda of
bank by borrow tnir lllil On from th' Metropoli-
tan National Hank of Cincinnati; wltucta
thouKttt It waa borrowed by lljrper; auw the
money In a pariinire on hla de.k. I took the
money back on the afternoon of the 17th. Thla
money was .ttown to the Hank Kxamlner aa
part of the funds hf the fidelity, Mr Walters
tlien te.uneii as to the condition of the honk on
the day ot 11. susM-onlo- The llsbtltlles of
the Kldellty National Hauk Juno l. Ir7. were.
a ora ( M In.tii of Ihi H M.Wfi;
total llabllllles of the hank, SiVTnKW TO. As-

sets: Hill, rei'elralile, M .M).Ts9l. Is ; "olher as-

set.." K' lol.in C: total aaoeta atdateofaua-peu.lnn- .

m.a7.ii4.vi; Assets collected by
irood. H.ITl.t'WTT. Unutitful sets,

SiS,-.7- 7 17; worihle... J 4VI II.IS; total sets
on hand H.SM.SVJ.UI; tolal oaeta. IIS K7I.OU M.
Total itiibillile of fidelity. an,irn.tnVTH: rrli-ba- l

rapltol uld Intnl. f7,IM).ICA.7ll.
Total worlhlota oet, f.' IOI.MlH: cood and
itouhtj'at oa.cta attll remolnliiR-- ' In hands of re-
ceiver, of which KU.1 yn 17 ore doubtful,

Total deficiency. H.SHM.W.
Jolin H. Conner. asMlirneo of the

ltlverslde Iron sud HU-e- l Company. was r:dled
to the stsnd, aud te. lilted that ho found iho
assets of the. concern tn lie fWJ, Die rolltnff mill
helnir sold for flU.nU. The title of the proerly
is mw In llttirsilon. the at.tKnce claiming
towi..)ou of tlie properly under deed from Har-

per and ol her conviderat tons.
Major II. I'. I.loyd. In:lc of estate of K. V.

Ilaner. under the Intler'a aaslfnimcnt, waa
eallrd, and te.tlfliHl tlmt the amount of hla

consisted of real eMalc prinrtpallr. The
Itlrerslde rollinn mill was sold forMn.uiiO: two
hotiMs and lots on r'ourih street, frs.dm; house
and lot on Lsurel street. f.'l.fm. pcrHoonl
properly amounting to fft.isu. 'hie liiihllltles,
I am Informed olilclally and Informaliy, are:
Claim of chemical Hank. fca.tiKF: claim of
Western National Hank, New Vork, fuii).fi;
claim of Chicago parlies, fl.sn.mi; ault filed
of Uecelver vs. llarper et al, tn.iaai.taa3 ; civil
suit on "tJma.hopper nnd" deal, Minimal.

.Ciri isihati, Dec. C The trial of K. U Har-
per la drawing to a close. It la prolmble the
(lovernmenl.wlll finish their aide
and then the defense will havo a chance. From
what can be learned tho prisoner will bo the
only witness In his own hchnlf. His former
friends huvc nearly all been hoard On tho oiher
aide, ant tho ex bank manager haa to depend
entirely upon himself and hts uiiorneya.

Win. TcurhtiT wn. the llrst wllnea placed on
the stand. He Is Ihe Individual tiook keeper of
the (Icrnian Nntlonnl Hank of this city. He
wn. questioned as to the check for fta.oai, dat-

ed Mayx.1 druwn by tho Hwlft's Iron und Stool
Works against the (lennan National, .which
clou-k- . however, never pasttod thmneh the
rlesrltiff'hotiKO for collection, but carried as
s rush Item lii the Fidelity Hank. Mr. Touchier
tesilflcil Hint on the day on which this check
was drawn their bank hud a trivial balance of
fi.v.unn their books to th credit of 8 Ill's
Iron and Hteel Works: c mo. hud this check
boon presented it would not have iK'en paid.

Frank . individual r of
tho First National Hank of Cincinnati, was
called. His loMiinony was for tho purpose or
showing the condition of tlio account of

Kckert & Omipuny with tho First Nutton-a- l
Hank, to tho end that tho Jury might tie

shown that tho checks drawn by ivilshtre.
F.ckcrt & Company iwalnst tho Firm National
Hank and carried in the cash ol tho Fidelity
Hank, would havo been worthloss hud they ever
been presented for payment,

P.. F. tiny. Individual r of the
National Hank of this city, lustttlcd

that J. W, Wllshlre A Co. kept nil account wllh
their bnnk. hut thut Iho chock dated February
I, for HSTHLltt was not good, as their balance
was only full.llli; check dated February 7, lor
ft:.. not c,wd. tholr balance belnu but f.ti7.lfi ;

check- dated February 111, for f l(I..Vl, uo good;
check of Mavi.forflll.lXK), no good, tholr balance
being H.I.4.

John T. Colllntr, Jr., Individual of
ths Fidolily .National Hunk, testlllod os to his
kt'owlcdRO of Wilshiro, Kckert A Co.' account
with the Fidelity from September, IHHi), to
April ", Ho testllled that durum Unit po-

rted, nnd from January 0 to April 7, 1K7, tho
account of Wilshiro, Eclrert A Co. waa over-

drawn sevfnil times; that he referred those
onrdrnfts to Mr. Hurpor.'who told him to hold
tnvm for u day or two, nnd If the account was not
bo'ft'iced to do so and return It to him. Ho

Inlawed tho pass-hoo- of Wilshiro, Kckert A

Co. a number ot times; sometimes ho received
II from tho firm, hut occasionally It was handed
Mm by Mr. Harper.

Hroker J. W. Hoyt was recalled to Identify

a letter of credit, not In evidence.

It was dated March tit, 1817, addressed to Orr A

Coiunh. brokers, Chicago, advising them that
INI ma lal been deposited m tho Fidelity to
their credit by J. W- Hoyt to cover a t

muridnan a million bushels of wheat, purchased
by Orr A Coomb on Mr. Hoyt'a orders for Hen
liopk'na. Witness reeelvod a remittance from

Chicago for Urn Hopkins Juno 10. The sum

was ta; tin(i.'.M: wns Instructed to turn It ovor

tn WiMtlre, Kckert A Ci. by Mr. Hopkins.

Hopkins demrnded th money of mo hut didn't
puv aim then, lieouuao Kershaw A Co.

claimed thoy could not pny It until they
not' tholr margins on other deals that
thoy hud Kershaw stild thnt ho was satisfied

KcUort A Co. andthat tho deals tor Wllshlre,
or in nolt wore for '.ho sumo poison. It wus on

tti it account that .o based his refusal to turn
over anv money lo mo. For two or three days
I wis a:,klnn lor It by wlro and lottor. I finally

met Mr. Downr, and demanded tlio money, llo

I ,.i Kerhhiiw A Co.'s margins, a:id If ho got tho
amount from the other parties ho would pay It to

. ..... a thnt VI both

burh-W- ho waa that psrtyt A. Mr. Harper.
Hail you ever had any conversation with

himf A. No. sir, g. HsVO you ever bad any
trun.aellnna with hunt A. Not dlfeetly. ti
liid he ever write to yon or apeak to you about
themf A. No, air. Mr. Burnet How did yon
know, then, ha waa the principal? A-- 1 waa
told. g. Who told your A. Hon Hopkins.

ClNCINKATI, Dec, 7. The eighth day of the
great trial waa Interesting. Maurice Hosenfeld,
a Chlcaira provision hroker, who handled th
Chlciuto end of Harper', wheat deal In the early
tnontha of thla year, verified the various drafts
drawn bv hla firm on the Fidelity National
lluuk. The checks were all aigned Wllshlre,
Kckert A Co. The point of Mr. Itoaonfeld'a tes-
timony was that at that time January. Feb-
ruary and March the name of tho Fidelity
Hank waa freely used to gir an appearanoe of
(ub.tantlublllty to th credit of Wll.hire, Kck-

ert A Co.
Howard Kckert, Wllshlre' partner I the

brokerage hualuesa, waa recalled. Hla testi-
mony waa one of th medluma through which
the (lovernmcnt sought to show IIuner's conr
nectlon with the deal aa a principal, which waa
done, Hla testimony shows that the amount of
wheat bought by hi lirm for K. L. Harper waa,
up to the 1st of June, U.OOo.lOl buahela of cash
wheat and in.oni.O O bu.hela for ftiture delivery
after July. Wllshlre, Kckert A Co. remtttod to
Kershaw A Co. about t l.lxi. rail for thla wheat.
This money enme from the Fidelity Hank,

Assistant llecelvlntr Teller II inch was one
more recalled to the aland, at the request of the
defenae. He furnished list of all the Interest
checks for renewals of notes paid by J, W. Wll-

shlre. and Wllshlre, Kckert A Company. The
check for Kfsi.Max entered June 10. was substi-
tuted for a number of other checks for smsller
amounts. In answer to questions by Judge
Wilson, Mr. lllnch stated Hint checks wore

put through the Clrarlng-houa- un-

less he received instructions to the con-
trary, on the. day they were dated; and
when Wllshlre, Kckert A Company'a checks
were dated ahead he always asked Harper
for Instrurtlone as to whether or not be should
put them through the Clesting-hnns- at once
in relation tn the check for fttft (a. to the cred-

it of Irwin, flreen A Company, Mr. lllnch stat-
ed that charges were mode against thla aggre-

gating firfl.um. Afterward. Hen llopktna lifted
not Uila check for faio.om. replacing It with two
checka. At the afternoon eesslon of court Mr.
H inch presented the dally atntcracnt book of
the hank and the teller'a acratcher. The dally
atnteuicnt was an ornamental record for the In-

sertion of the bank offlcera. The book waa
kept by Miss Holmes. The daily statement
book was supposed to show tho dally amount of
cash, aa distinguished from "cash Itema." in the
Possession of the receivers. The entries in the
dally statement books, aa to the
cash and "cash Items," should
hsve corresponded with the figures on the

a scraiener, out in nin ra.u it uiu i
Iw-lic-

r

hv about half a million dollar. Mr. lllnch
took up the dally atntement book and compared
the entrtea therein with the entriea on tho tell-

er'a acratcher. On June 11, aa an Illustration,
the aetttul rash Items held by the bank aggre-
gated fllM.liltt.74. but the dully statement book
kept by Mtas Holmes showed thnt the cash Items
amounted to but lrn.K7S.,ti. On June 14 tho
actual cash Items as shown by the teller's
scruteher apgregnted fftll .ids) i; but the uoily
statement book showed the directors thnt the
cash Items amounted to only tl7I.HIK.I7. During
the Inst ten days of the bank's existence the
average dally discrepancy between the dully
statement and the teller's acratcher wua
fnailaM.

Frank M. TTaya, expert accountant, called.
Mr. Havs testimony was wholly corroborutlve
and eonllrmnllvn ol the testimony given by tho

and clerk of the bank who pre-

ceded him on the stand. It was a critical and
corroborative resume of the testimony adduced
bv tho (lovemment during the seven preceding
dnys of the trial. It deluded with great and
minute accuracy how tho funds wore switched
from the Fidelity Hunk on Wllshlre, Kckert A

Co. checks to Chloneo; how the drnrts thnt
were returned therefor were substituted In the
bnnk. on arrival, tor the Individual paper of K.

I.. Harper, and paperwhlrh he controlled. Tlio
end sought by tho tjovernmetit was to prove by
Mr. Hays' testlniony, dcsplto the circumlocu-
tion through which the deal was carried on,
that the principal In the deal wns K. I.. Harper:
nnd that no matter how many nnmes. and by
how many different sorts of negotiable paper
the deal was transacted. K. I. Harper furnished
the funds to purchase the wheat, which funds
wore abstracted from the Fidelity Hunk and di-

verted from their legitimate channel to Chicago.
Mr. Hays' examination was confined to the
charges and items which make up tho third nnd
fourth counts of the Indictment against Han'r,
including his transactions with the First Na-

tional and Chemical National Hank of New
York. He traced carefully through the books
of the Fidelity Hank the ticket of Fobrunry
1 for O, which charged the First Na-

tional Hank of New York with fcw.ntin. and
credited F. I, Harper's account In tho Fidelity
with the same amount; nlso, a llkn Item for
fjoian. doted February, which charged the
First National with fcio.uio and credited E. I,.
Harper1 account with a like sum: also the
Item of March 17. which charged the First

Hunk with HS).0 . marked "Transfer
funds credit cash." but which was. however,
credited to Harper's account; also a charge,
dated March 8, for K"Q.(a) to the Chemical hunk,
which wns creditnt to Hner's account. Mr.
Hays testified that he hud carefully examined
flunxir'a account, and found that all these
anms hail been credited to him on the-- books of
the Fidelity: that he had examined the accounts
of the First Nntlonnl and Chemical bunks, hut
found thnt on tho dates mentioned there was no
money In cither of thoso banks subject to the
drafts of Iho Fidelity. In the case of the Chem-

ical bank, ho found thnt thnt bunk had cred-

ited tlio Fidelity Willi f.lil,(HI on a cortltlcnte of
deposit for that amount, of which certlflonte,
however, there waa no entry on the books of
tho Fidelity.

Cincinnati, Pec ft. Tho wttnessea examined
to day wore : Mr. Frank M. Huya, the Treasury
Department Kxpert Accountiint, and Mr. How-nr-

Kckert, Joe Wllshlro's partner. Mr. Hays'
examination by Mr. Hurnet was brief, occupy-
ing but twenty minutes. Ho was not

unless two questions ns to dates of
drafts put by Judge Wilson can lie considered
in the light of a Mr. Hnys
concluded his testimony ns to tho details of tho
.account of K. L. Harper with Irwin, Qroen A

Co. and Kershaw A Co.
Mr. Koliert wns on the atnnd several hours,

and during uU that lime ho wns ubected to a
running lire of questions by Major Ulnckburn,
tho Mr. Kckert' memory was
not very satisfactory to the counsel for tho ac-

cused, nnd'MuJor Hlackburn mndn It quite un-

comfortable tor the witness whilo he was on tho
aland.

When Mr. Kckert retired. Judge Jackson ask
ed if there was any other testimony to bo pre-

sented. Ho was informed that the Government
wns through. Then Judge Wilson asked that
Mujor UlucUuum nnd himself be allowed tho re-

mainder of tho dny to discuss tholr case. This
was granted.. Tho (Jovornnient then stated,
that they would seek for conviction on ttiirty-thre- e

counts, live of tho remaining twenty-fiu- r

In the Indictment being defoctlvo, and the
other nineteen not being desirable. Court
then adjourned until morning at
JO o'clock.

Cincinnati, Dee. 0 Thla morning E. L.
Hiirper, against the advice of hi counsel, wlfo
nnd friends, took the stand and testlllod In his
own behalf. The seated himself
comfortably in his chair and waited for his
counsel' questions. Some vory remarkable
features were noticenble in Harper's stylo and
conduct. Ho was very to answer nnd his
remarks wore addressed directly to the Jury,
with whom ho tried at once to get on terms of
Intimacy. In his desperation or enthusiasm he
several times attempted to argue matters to
them, unlll Interrupted by Judgo Jackson. Mr.
Harper did thla so frequently that tlio court got
angry and roughly admonished him to stop thut
line of answering question. Instead of reply-

ing to tho Interrogatories of Mujor Hlackburn
ho would give his Impressions and opinions of
this and that uintier connected with the cuso.
Mr. Harper's defenso was to shift nil the

on Wilshiro. whom bo snld had led
In in (Hurperl Into lounlng money to carry on
the wheat deal. In tlio face of all tho checks
and other evidence against him tho prisoner
doolsrrd that ho knew nothing sbont th wheat
dsal, nt hd novrpal4 a dollar, ol Btensyto

Chicago brokers Ifl his Ufa to purchase wheat
for him. As he aald this the witness never
moved muscle, but looked boldly Into the fw
of the jury. Mr. harfier made an exhibition of
feeling which some people were moan enough
to say was dona for effect. It Was when h was
telling how heart-broke- be waa when he
learned that Wllshlre had betrayed him and
himself by giving the American Exchange Hank,
bf Chicago, tho money without a written guar
antee. The wltneas deacrlbed bow worried h
was about the bank, and how he tried to
ava It. The tears atood in hla cyra. hla

voice grew huaky, and it aeemed aa though
he waa going to break down. He took
out hla handkerchief several times and
wiped hla eyea. This touch of aorrow only
lasted a moment, and then It was followed
Very soon by n tinge of anger when he .poke of
the deaertlnn of Swift and other dlrectora when
the bank waa In a tight place. All through hla
teatlmony Hurper answered qoe.tiona without
evasion, even If he did try to odd hla lown opin-

ion to hi response.
Major Hlackburn was surprised thi. Ml client

did so well, but he knew thut the prisoner had
flatly contradicted documentary evidence and
the testimony of a dozen witnesses. Mr. Harper
was loath to leave the aland, but hla attorneys
had exhausted every thing, and the (tovernment
did not think It necessary to ask the de-

fendant more than two or three questions, but
they were effective. The callberuteness With

which Harper contradicted testimony, whlrh
Waa absolutely proven, was amazing, and indi-

cated tho desjieratcness ot the man. Hurper
occupied the stand the greater part of the day.
It Is understood that Judge Jackson will charge
the Jury to morrow. It was stated tbat
tbo attomeya for Harper would make no plea
before the Jury. Among the many atorlca afloat,
which may or may not be true. Is one to the
effect that Judge Jackson will favor an accumu-
lative sentence thut Is, so many years for each
oount in the Indictment upon which the prisoner
Is convicted. If he Is found guilty on thirty
oounia be could receive three hundred year.

' A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE.

The Canal which is to I nlte the Nuith Sea
with the llaltle.

Till gtvnt work wu proposcit by
Enipurnr William to tlio lluidistug In
November. lWi, nnd work waa begun
In June, 1H87. This work is n govern-

ment enterprise, and I estimated to
cost nbont It will lo 197

feet broad at the surface, nnd 8:1 feet
broad nt the bottom, with n minimum
depth of 28 foot. It will thus allow the
pnssaj;o of the lnrgost ironclads nnd
mcrelmiit vessels, nnd for these it will
sliorteii tlio trip from IIniiibiirr " to
I.ulmck by nt least 300 miles. There
will bo but two lock in tlio entire
course of sixty-tw- o miles, running
from the harbor of Kiel, on the Baltic,
to UrutisbuUel, on tho Kibe, a littlo
nlsove Hnmhnrjv. The pnswre of the
canal will bo mado in from eighteen to
tweuly hours. The great advantage, to
follow from tho successful completion
of this will lie1 seen when wo remember
that vessels sailing from ports on tlio
North Sen to ports on tho llaltic huvc
now not merely to travel, hundreds bf

miles out of their course, but have to
make the difhVnlt nnd dangerous pas-sag- o

of the Skagerrack mid Cattogat,
wherein nn nverago of 200 vessels of
different nationalities tiro annually
wrecked. Further, In tlio cvont of war
between Denmark nnd Cierniaiiy nil
commerce between tlio towns on' tho
North Sea nnd those on the lialtie
might ho suspended. There have been
several canals across tho Danish isth-

mus projoeted, and some havo been
ninde, hut none on any such scalo as

this '.modern work. Ono of these ca-

nals, extending from Kiel to Eider, is
still in operation. It was dug in
1777-K- V and is about 83 ynitls wide
and 10 feet deep, with numerous locks.

It is used by small coasting vessels,
but is quite too small for the g

vessels of modern times. Chicago In- -

n.

. m

v "Yes, these mining schemes tiro
vory uiieertiin," remarked a, traveling
iititii who hud returned from the Far
West. Sometimes they pay very
high. "I hats n iaet, but take my
ntlvieo and let 'cm nlnno." "Ever
havo any cxiMU'ieneo with tliein?"
"Yes, I invested $3,000 in n Colorado
mine." And did vou realize anything?"
"Yes, sir; I realized for the seven
hundred and sixty-secon- d time thnt I
was n bliimed foul in business mutters."

Merchant Traveler!

A walrus once strayed into the bet-

ting ring at the race truck. IIo could
not for several minutes understand the

n respect with which ho was
regarded. Hut at length a light dawned
on him. He threw his head high in the
uir and chuckled ns liu said to himself:
"It is right that thoso mun should bow
themselves down to me. For, truly.
nm 1 not tlio greatest plunger, here?"
Washington Critic.

A good-natur- Irishman, tlio
other afternoon, picked up a small can-

vas bag containing quilu it large sum
of money, on Mulberry street, nnd re-

turned it to the owner, who happened
to bo walking along unconscious of his
loss. Tlio Irishman, in spenkingof tho
tifl'air nflerwtird, said: "Begorrn, ho
said 'thanks,' but he didn't sny, 'Come,
httvo a drink.' " Unrljorcl Time.

m m

Mrs. Waldo, of Boston (who is en-

tertaining young Mr. .Wabash, of Ch-
icago) 1 havo a treat fur you
Mr. Wabash, in the way of some broiled
bivalves. My husband is very fond of
them. Young Mr. Wnbnah (trying
one) They are certainly delicious,
Mrs.. Waldo. They taste something
liko oysters. Ttxat Biftings.

Patient- Yes, doctor, I've tried
everything, hut the only relief I got
was from medicated baths. Old School
Doctor Do yon mean to say tlicy im-

proved you? Tatient Oh! yes, indeed.
Cnn you explain-wh- they' had such a
good ell't-et- Old School Doctor (very
much prejudiced) Really, I don't
know. Did tliey use soap?

The man who- - can hang pictures
under his wife's supervision for an hum
and keep ids temper does not want to
be an angel, llo is uno already, al-

though he may 'not havo a pair of large,
Happing white wings behind his shoul-d- or

bludo. Somtrviit Journal

BUILT ON QUICKSAND.

Portions of the Masonry of the
Kansas City Reservoir

Dropping Out of Sight ireat Alarm Felt
for the Water Supply.

iCsNsss Crrr, Mo., Dec. 0. Two hud
dred and thirty feet of solid masonry, at
no plnco les than twenty foot la width
and of a depth of fifty feet, disappeared
last night. It wa a portion of the out-wa-

of one of the portion of the vast
reservoir at Quindaro of the National
water-work- s of tbi city. The sinking of
this vast pile of stone into the ground
has revealed the fact that the whole
reservoir bus been built on quicksand. Tho
resorvoir occupies an old channel of the
Miaaourl river. When constructing it the
qiilckatand was struck at a portion of tho
work, but an artificial bottom was arrang-
ed, and it was supposed that all future
trouble was obviated. Now the thoory is that
the quicksand underlie the whole reser-
voir, and that it is slowly, bulsurely, giving
aw ay, and tbat at no distant duy tb whole
thing will drop out of sight, without any
regard for the five yours of constant labor
and worry or. the 11,500,0110 spent upon It.
Tho water company la greatly alarmed,
and the city I worried by tbe possibility
of being deprived of Its drinking water
and being crippled as to it ability to ex-

tinguish fires.

DARED BT A WOMAN.
Silas Vernona llaldwln Challenge a Hon of

sieiiator llrarat, of Ban Franclaco, to
Mortal Combat.

Bah Fkancidco, Cau, Dec. 9. Mia Ver
nona Baldwin, who gained ome notoriety
not long ago by her attempt to shoot Lucky
Baldwin, whom she claimed a a relative.
and who, she any, betrayed hor, hasaguin
attracted attention to herself by sending
a chnllege to mortal combat to young
Ileurst, editor of the Kramlnrr and son of
United Htato Honator Hearst. Hearst pub-
lished an article in the Ezamintr reflecting
somewhat upon Miss Baldwin, and she
replied with a challenge, after bnving
designated him as a "mean coward." In
hor challongo she says: "I dare you to
moot me on tho Mexican frontier with re-

penting rifle. I would wi lingly pay all
oxpeuses, but, having no funds, am com-
pelled to ask you to defray them. I will
permit you to choose your own aoconda in
Han Francisco, while I will wait until I get
to Mexico, whore I will have no difficulty
in finding real gentlemen." Hearst hns
paid no attention to the challenge, and la
all probability will not ......

Not So Warlike.
Pest ii, Dec 9. In tbo best informed cir-

cles, tho situation arising from the
of Russian troop in Poland la

not regarded as portending immediate
danger. Nothing more will bj done be-

yond tbe sending of a warning to Hussia
that Austria is watchful and will not leave
unanswered any further military mens-nre- s

that Russia may take. Austria will not
precipitate counter measures, tecnuse she
doo not desire to leave Hussia without a
loophole, or to give her retreat the appear-anc- o

of being duo to Austrian meunee. It
is expected that Austria will grant to Rus-
sia a brief delay for furnishing a sponta-
neous explanation of the massing of hor
troops. Meanwhile Austrian preparations
will quietly continue. The pros regard
mutters tn a perfectly calm spirit.

Workman Roasted.
WmtgMNo, W. Va., Dec. 9 John Hng- -

gorty, a workman at tho Wheeling Stool
Plant wa literally fried to a crisp yester-
day, lie was endeavoring to pass
through a narrow space between
tho shears and a trnin of
rolls, when a white-ho- t ingot suddenly
shoved through the rolls, struck blm and
knocked him down. Tbe hot iron wa
drawn slowly across him, baking tbe flesh
to a crisp, und even rasping it off in large
cbuiik,exposiiigaud blackening the bones.
The attention of the employes was at-

tracted by tho odor of burning flesh, and
the victim was rescued in a dying condi-
tion. "''':' .

One Killed, Seven Injured.

Alton, III., Doc. 9. At an ice house
near here yesterday while oight men wore
at work on a high scaffold raising a truss
beam Into position by moans of a dorrlck,
the beam fell when about eighteen feot
from the floor crushing tho scaffold and
hurling tho men dowu with it, instantly
killing Fred Groshatn, of Upper Alton,
and seriously wounding the other seven.
Hevoral of them are In a dmgerous condi-
tion.

: She Probably Exclaimed "Hello!"
CniCAiio, Doc 9. Miss Theresa Bron-na-

a young lady employed In the Euglo-woo- d

Tcioplione exchange, this morning
received ofltcinl notification thnt she and
hor brother wore holr to 115,000 each.
The money was left by an uncle, John
Brophy, who died seven years ago in Cali-
fornia, and the cash has been lying in a
Canadian bank drawing Interest ever
si n CO.

Prominent Business Man Admits Forgery.

FAiiiMorxT, III., Doc. 9. N. Ii. Thomp-
son, a prominent business man of Dan-ylll-

111., was arrested ,, charged
with committing a t"2,A00 forgery. Ho ad-

mitted his guilt and wns committed to jail.

Here's Another "Trust."
New Yoiik, Dee. 9. The manufacturer

of rubber boots and shoo have after re-

peated untutccosnful efforts concluded tbe
formation of a trust. After being in ses-
sion all of Wednesday and yesterday, the
manufacturers perfected the organization
of what is now to be known as tho Boston
Hubbor Boot and Shoe Trust

Arensdorf Not Guilty.

Hioux Citv, I.V., Doc. . Tho long nnd
tedious socond trinl of John Arensdorf for
the murder of Rev. Haddock, came to a
closn this evening at 9 o'clock by the jury
rendering a verdict of not guilty.

Lincoln Monument Made Secure.'
HriiiNiiriri.n, III., Dec. . Tho Execu-

tive Committee of the Lincoln Monument
Association settled yestordny with the
contractors for repairs on the monument,
pyovlilod for by the last Legislature. The
architect says lie now regards the mou-nie-

us perfectly secure.

Columbus Gets the G, A. ft.

Cot.ru in s, O., Dee. 9. The oxemtivo
committee of the Council of Administra-
tion of tho Orntid Army has docided to
hold tbo next grand encampment at Co-

lumbus, seeertd wk In September Bxt,

FIFTIETH CONGRESS

: First Session.
Waihikotos, Dec. S. Bekatk. --President

pro tempore Ingsll called that body to order at
noon. After prayer by the Chaplala the clerk
read the eertltlratea ot elections, appointment
and otber papera received alnce the adjourn-
ment laat March. The oath of
office waa administered to the newly-electe-

Senators. Mr. Hoar objected to
the swearing tn of Mr. Faulkner, of West
Virginia, until th Committee on Privllcgea
and Klectlons hsd exsmlnod bis credentials.
Mr. Kenna, of West Virginia, assented to the
proposition. Mr. Turple, of Indiana, was
sworn In, and the papers In his case referred.
After the Senate had been fully organized and
a committee appointed to wait on the Presi
dent to receivo bis message, an adjournment
was taken until at noon.

Hoi'sa. When the clerk called the members
to order, a crank In the gaUery chanted the
"Doxoiogy' until he wa removed. After the

l 31S members answered to their names,

John CI. Curlisle was elected Speaker, and m.ide
an address. All the caucus nominees for off-

icers of the House were elected, and then the
drawing for sest followed, after which the
House adjourned untU noon a com-

mittee having been appointed to wait on the
Presidont and reoclve from him any communi-
cation he mlKht desire to make

Washington, Dee. . Sr.HATS. A proposi-
tion was opposed to enter upon ordinary bust
ncss until tho President's message had been re-

ceived. The reading of tho message wa
at 1 :an, aftor which the Senate adjourned.

Housr. A resolution waa adopted directing
the Speaker to appoint the committee on rulea,
accounts, enrolled bills and mlloago. AfUr a
committee had been appointed to watt on the
President several amendments to the rules
were submitted and referred, and a recess was
then taken to await the arrival ot the Presi
dent's message. That document was received
and read, and at 1 :M p. m. the House adjourned
until Thursday.

Washington, Dee. 7. Sknatk. The annual
reports of the Secretary of the Treasury and
the Attorney General were received; also the
annual reports of tho Court of Claims and the
First Comptroller. A resolution was adopted
Inquiring whether any person experimenting In
the manufacture of sorghum under appropria
tions made by the Government have tukon
out patents. At 18 SO the Senate adjourned.

House. Not In session.
Washington, Dec. 8. Sknat. After read

ing of the journal nnd the pre ntiitiou of a few
department communications, the Senate ad
journed until Monday.

Housr. The Speaker laid before the House
the annual report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Attorney General nnd the Clerk
of the House. A few resolutions relating to the
amendments of the rules wero introduced aud
the House udjourncd until Monday.

CODXD NOT RESCUE THEM.
A Dakota warmer Bee His Wire and Six

Little One Born to Death.
Huron, Dak., Dec 11. The residence of

Michael Harris, a farmer living In the
western part of the county, fourteen mile
from Ihe vlllugo of VVesslngton, wns burn-
ed to tbo ground last night. Mr. Harris and
a fourtecu-yoar-ol- d daughter managed to
mako thoircscape, but Mrs, Harris aud six
children, ranging In agei from three to
eighteen, were overcome by smoke and
burned to death. The fathor and daughter
wero bad:y burned, but It is thought
tlicy will recover from their injuries. As
the nearest farm-hous- e was about three
mile distant, there was no chance of res-
cue, an I tbo fronziod f ither was compelled
to stund hopelessly by and soe his wife
and loved ones perish in the flumes. This
morning tbo ruins were searched by a
party of men, but nothing wns found ex-

cept a few charred bones, which could not
bo rccogulscd or identified as those of hu-

man beings. It Is thought Mr, Harris will
become insane iu consequence of tho great
calamity.

Earthquakes In Mexico.
Kt. Louis, Don. 11. Reports of soismlo

disturbances along tbo Pacific slope of
Mexico havo recently come from Nognles,
A. T. At Ave o'clock Thursday morning
earthquake shocks, varying from one to
two minutes' duration, wero felt at B in
Bla and Tepic, Sinaloo. At Mnzatlnn a
rumbling noise waa followed by a slight
shock. Throughout the Htato of Snnora,
at uoarly evory point, shock wore folt.

Lingo's Rope to be Used.

Drs Moinss, Ia., Dec 11. Governor Lar-rabo-e

husdoclimd to interfere in the case
of Chester Billows, sentenced to bo hanged
for the murdor of Alice Waterman at
Charles City. Tbe execution will conse-
quently tako place on Friday, Dec. Id. The
sheriff of Floyd County ha obtained the
rope prepared for the execution bf Lingg,
tho Chlcngo Anarchist, nnd will use it in
hanging Billows.

Killed by an Electric Shock.

Cincinnati, Dec. 11. James O'Connell,
stagu manager of the Mlchaol Strogoff
Combination, at Harris1 Theater, was in-

stantly killed yesterday afternoon by an
eloctric shock. The bull wire to wbicb
he put li hand had in some way be-

come crossed with tho wire of the electric
light, - j

Hole) and Surroundings Burned.

Nokth Auiikiist, O., Deo. 11. Aconfla-gra- t

ou yo9terdny afternoon dostroyod a
large part of Main street, including tho
Jackson Hotel nnd its surroundings, en-

tailing a loss or$15,000. Tho lire originated
iu tho tliiiiiig-roo- of the hotol. Partially
covered by insurance

Russian Froze to Death.
AncitiiKKN, Dakota, Doc. 11. Gollleb

Huudol, a Russian, ro'.urning borne with a
load of wood from the Missouri river, be-

came lost in the night and storm within a
railo of home, and was found dead next
morning. He loaves a large family In des-
titute circumstances.

Railroad Disaster in Virginia.

Btauston, Va., Dec. U. Two trains d

on Iho Chesapoake & Ohio railroad
nenr Clifton Forge. Three men

were killed, one of whom wai Conductor
Fry. Both trains wore wreckod.

Would-B- e Lynchers Driven Off.

Lkoti. Kan., Dec 11. A desperate at-

tempt was made by a mob to tako Thomas
Allen from jail and lynch him. The lynch-
ers wero drivon off by tbe shoriff, und sev
erul wore wounded.

Irate Passenger (on cable-ca- r)

"Conductor, there nre fifty-liv- o hoiI
on tliis ear." Conductor "Rftj'-3- v

Tlntnk you." Stops the car nt street
corner. "Now then, hurry up. Kooia
for lifteen iimro people on this car."
Kaunas City Journal.

It Is curious that the ninn who M

always coinplniuhij; about thu small
amount of his earnings is just the ono
to demand more leisure time to apuutl
them In Tid-ii- t.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Ei.hr Wat. Pdckirtos, an aged and a bla
minister of the Christian Church, whose)
borne wa in Ghent, Carroll County, was
found in a dying condition in his (table the
olher night about eight o'clock. He had
been to Carrollton tbat day, and It is ed

went Into the (table to care for hi
borso upon his return, when he waa
atricken with paralysis. Being carried
into his bouse, he died a short while after-
ward. He bad been in tbe ministry about
fifty year. His three sou are minister
in the same denomination.

Tiishv. I a real coal famine in both
Ghent and Carrollton not a lump to ba
had and over half the people unsupplled.
It is probable that tbe school at the latter
place will have to be discontinued.

Tub stable of Bo worm an Bros., located
on the fair grounds at Lexington, wa
burned the otber evening. Fivo horses',
ono valued ct 5,000, were destroyed. The
total loss is estimated at (8,000. '

Two lough from Cincinnati, one a ne-

gro named Win. Clarence, and a young
German named James Robinson, were put
off the trnin near Nicbolasville the otber
dny. One entered a farm house and
robbed it, taking pistol, while the otber

.tto NlcboluBVille and robbed a boarder
of a diamond pin and clothing. They were
both cared for by the recorder, and held
over for the grand Jury. Hurst, who was
rubbed, pursued bis man with a shotgun
and made the arrest.

Aboi t xty convict were taken through
Lawrenreburg, a few days ago, to be pnt
at a camp three or fourmiles out, between
Lawrenceburg and Harrodsburg, for work
(nthe Louisville Southern railroad. All
tbe grade between there and Bhelby ville is

one, except a few hundred yards near
I.awreucehnrg.

Amos, tbe twelve-year-ol- d son of Joseph
Johnson, of Limestone Ktation, on the C.
aud O. road, toying with a pistol, shot him-
self in the loft nostril, the ball lodging In
the hack part of the head. Death ensued
iu a fow hours.

Tiiehk Is no money in tbe fund at Cot-irgto- n

to pay moonshine witnesses and
there will be none until Congress makes
an appropriation. '

Tub Swift Iron and Steel Works, New-
port, will bo sold soon. There are several
syndicates after the plant.

William Woodall, living near Earles,'
Muhlenberg County, was killed from the
premature falling of a tree which he was
trying to dislodge.

Ills number of illicit dlstillories de-

stroyed in this State tbo post year by col-

lectors was forty-nin-

Tub Louisville district Is the sixth in
amount of internal revenue collections this
year.

Tax was collected in the Louisville' dis-
trict on 21,7Vd,003 pounds of oleomargarine,
and amounted to i2t,000.

Ciias. H. Uhsen, Assistant Htato Auditor,
has boon elected to the position of tobacco
inspector by the tobacco board of Louis-
ville,

Tom Ingham, appointed janitor of the
House of Representatives, is a Kentuek-in- n

from Nelson Counly, but "ul voting- -
place is Florida, and he is charged to that
Btote. -

The following Kentuckians woro grant-
ed pensions on the 8th : Jacob, fntber of
Thomas B. GrabeeL, Pain's Store; Matthew
F. Minor, Ghent; James Sander Evarman,
Uraysome; John T. Brown, Frenchburg;
Lyttleton Beard, Cave Valley; Richard Ab-
bott, Creclsboro.

J. R. Akmstiad, druggist, Hopkinsvillo,
made an assignment the otber day. Lia-
bilities about 1,500. This is the sixth as-

signment there within the past six weeks,
most of them for small amounts. Strin-
gency of the money market and slow col-

lection aro given as the cause ot the fail-
ures.

McCampbkll & Co., grain and provision
brokers of Louisville, have suspended
operations on account of continued losses
on an advancing market. Their liabilities
ere about 25,000.

Police Orricr.K Biikcxi.eb, of Louisville,
last fMO tbe othor night in a very queor
way. He bad saved that much money and
placed it in an old trunk of rags for safety
Against thieves. His wife heard some-

thing gnawing away aud raised the lid of
tho trunk when a mouse jumped out. In
her fright she dropped a lamp, which set
fire to the contents and the (510 was de-

stroyed.
In the circuit court at Hartford, John

Wright was convicted of burglarising tbe
store of Cooper & Sutton, at Fordsvlllo,
und sonteuced to the penitentiary for
one year. William M. Smith was found
guilty of burglary and sentenced to two
years' imprisonment in tho peniten-
tiary.

Rev. Dh. E. P. Hcmphret, one of tbe old-

est and most distinguished ministers in
the South, died suddenly the othor after-
noon ut the residence of his son, Judgo
Alex P. Humphrey, In Louisville

Tub Maysville Natural Gas Company
will drill a second' well noar tbe unsuc-
cessful old one.

Fitti destroyed the Tenth Ward school
jullding, Louisville, the other night. Loss,
1.II0.
An Iron Furnace Company hn boon or-

ganized and will erect buildings atPaducah
and go to work nt once. A Trnnsfor Com-
pany liko Louisville ha also boon or-

ganized, and vehiclos of conveyance for
baggage and people ordered. .

Alix. McFarland and George Brooks,
twodnrkics,-fel- l out about a girl In Owens-bor-

Brooks is in jail, and Alex, in bed,
badly slashed with a knife.

RunoN, Crlttendon County, is a pot-oflio- e

now.
Thieves cleaned out tho store and post-cfllc- o

at Btepstouo a few nights ago.
An named Frank Richardson

was taught In Bullitt County a few days
ago. He was doing the "wild man of the

I woods" buBiues. He is tame now and
cagod.

Wm. Bohnemann, of Psdiicab, bought TTiO

hogshead of tobacco in Louisville a few
days ago, and gave his check on aPailucah
bnnk for (110,010. This was one of tbe
highest checks ever given in the State for
ohacco.
HiipniFr Board, of Mercer County, Is re-

ported short In his accounts to tho amount
of (I8,IK or over. The sheriff states thoro
is still (10,000 of aucollected this,
with (12,000 of personal property, will lie

su Melon t to ninke his InilebetodneM good
to the couuty.. In view of existing compli-

cations, Judge Hughes lias, appointed U.

C. Smith tax collector of Mercer County.
Tho latter will cuter upou his lioliea nt
once,

AT NIcbolusville, a littlo son or John
Dlckoinon emptied rot poison In a barrel of
Hour. Tho family of four end lalvvia
tor wr dangsoualy pa(scU


